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THE1 MOON
Canada's only Satirical Paper

For 1903
Stop buyinà digestive tablets, and invest Your moneY in THE MOON.

It will give you fifty-two happy weells.

During 1903, THE MON will be even stronger, sharper and brighter than before,

besides which it wiII be no less reliable.

THE MOON'S staff wili still inctude all the Ieading artists, journalists, and wits

of Canada. Everything in it is original.

Only $2.00 for Fifty-two Weelis
Judge it on Its Merits.

THIE MOON PUBLISHING COMPANY,. Limited
48 ADýF-11AIDlE STREET ELAST, TORONTO

SIR GIILBE-RT PARKER SAYS:

"Il zs good enoul.gk /0 pay for. I neyer spent money more williiigiy.

1 amn earning- to iatgle again-sonetimnes at myseif, 7otzici ùs a sigu of

"I hope j'ou iay l'e successfiZ, tizottgl truth/il."

Sam Jones writes us froni Philadeiphia:

"It grows be/ber every week. L t zs tMe l'est tlitqg of i/s kind eveý
pullied zi Canada."

Mr. W. T. Stead, F-ditor of "Review of Reviews,"1
writes -

Somze ojyour cartoons rank witt tMe l'est in Mhe 7vorld."
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Downey's Story Illustrated.

«The Governrnent's position reninids nie of that of the Irishnian who was engaged in a fight and was getting

niucb the '&rse of it, having received a succession of severe blows. -His friend> wbo stood by, Ps"Xed him why hie

didn't stop those blows. ' Beclad,' said. Pat, 'I1 don't see any of thein goin' by nie! ' "-Dow- -y, M.P.P., in debate.

Legal Light Lyrics.HAIL, legal spring, or be it snow,
Deponient saith not, nor cau

know,
But maketh affidavit here
That spring hath corne by time of year,
And further, solemii doth declare
That redbreast rouseth f rom bis lair,
With thrilling note the bluejay

shrieks-
There won't be corn for rnany weeks-
And that,whereas the gardener spreads
Somie fertilizer on lis beds
And looketh up his rake, or rakes,
And by hitnself or agent inakes
Changes ini beds as thought inclines
For benefit of bis assigns :
Now, therefore, be it knlown that this
Is known as-spring, and time of bliss,

Whereiîi the housewife, armed with
broom,

Or other weapon, clears the rooni,
And calleth in the paper man
Oit cosy spots to place a ban,
Clears out the furniture, to wit:
Oit which to eat, or sleep, or sit,
I.eaving the good mni naught but woe
On which to mieditate below-
Therefore our muse doth prune bis

wing.
Hait, as aforesaid, legal spring.

A Welcome Alternative.
Fothergill : " They say Miss Passay

lias become one of the New Women."
Miss Flippy: " It's about -time.

She wss rapidly becoming one of the
old ones."l

More Truth than Poetry.
Boozey :" It was fully tbree this

niorning wheît 1 sougbt my couch."
Pilgarlic: How poetical you are

getting ! "
Boozey: "Not at ail. It's a solemnn

fact. I swear tbe blamed tbing kept
clodging nme for ten minutes before 1
found it."

Easily Explained.
Employer (severely): " Howv is it,

Mr. Flipjack, that- I smell wbiskey on
you;ri breath ?

Fpjack: .I think I can explain
that, sir. Probably you haven't had
your usual morning drink."
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"lThere is a pleasure in being inad which none but madmnen know."-,Dryden.

Vol. 2. APRIL 4, ipo?.

48 A de/aïde Street East, Toron/o.

THE MO ON is Pub/lshed every Week. The sub-
scription Price is $2.oo a year, Payable lu advance.
Sizgle current cooies 5~ Cents.

Ai coinic verse, Prose or drawlngs subitted wli

receive careful exainea/ion, and fair Prices wlI be

Païd for aniythzing suitable for publication.

No contribution wl/be returned un/ess acco;npaniea

by staenz4ed and addressed enivelobe.

HE sîde issues of the Gamev affair
are every day becoming so mucb
more interesting, that the original
charge against Mr. Stratton will
in the course of tume, become s.
wrapped in obscurity, that its
bursting will psss unnoticed. Tbis
is. of course, as it slould be. This
is the object of those that wish Mr.
Ganiey's bonib-lîke egg to produce
no second uproar. Ail faitliful
supporters of Mr. Ross and his
miethods fall to and-while publicly
professing that their only object is
suitably to honor so important and

serions a lay-wînd yard after yard of crepe snd bunting
round it, and place it in a wool-sack nest. Then, over
aIl, red bags and columbine are tlirown. This inicubator
is not supposed te bring forth a warlike bird-oh, no; it
is boped by those that provide tlie nest tliat the product
will be a duckliug-and a lame one. Their hopes are
likely to be realized.

Mr. Ross is an experienced poulterer and bird fancier.
Ile knows how to hatcb, and bow not to batcli, ail kinds
of eggs. 'Why should lie flot know? He bas been keeper
of a parrot-bouse for years. His treatment of the Gamey
egg was masterly. Despite the owner's cackling, lie bad
the courage to hatcli it artificially. And, remnember, he
bad to justify himacîf in the eyes of bis employer. But
the egg was so important ; he feared the Manitoulin bird
might eat it-and bis parrots miglit not give it a fair
show! The wool-sack iteat is so mucli safer! And that
red, white and blue bunting gives it sucb a national look!
(Its suffocating qualities are conveniently unmentioned.)
Who could resist sucli arguments in favor of the inno-
vation? Certainly, not the unsentimental and not too
bighly-principled employer. Oh, no! Old Matn Ontario
lets the troubles of the poultry-yard adjust themacîves-
hie bas lost the enthusiasm of youth.

The poultry-yard is to be closed during the liatching
process-tbe fowl might disturb the incubator. Even

the parrots are to be shooed away. But the keeper and
his assistants wl remain.

That much-denounced, but highly-popular literature-
the dime novel-is at last about to meet its fate. 'For
decades it lias held its sway; but now it seemas doomed
to sink into oblivion. It bas filled its place in the grand
schenie of evolution. Its work is done ; it miust makce
way for a strouger moral force, which wilI carry hiumauity
farther along the road on which the famous yellow-back
has set us travelling. The new moral stimulant is the
real rifle, the real bayouet, and tbe real chimpanzee
uniformn-cute littie monkey bonnet and ail. Lord
Minto says that every boy should be traiued to use the
rifle-be should go inito camp, drill, shoot at targets, and,
no doubt, (thougb Lord Minio bas not mentioned this)
get drunk every night-in short, eniulate the soldier, and
so make hiniself a useful and respected member of
society.

One can easily see at a glance the advantage of this
systeui over the theoretical culture provided by the
yellow-back. This is the day of practical training.
Highly-colored literature is well enougli, but it often
fails to acconîplisb the purpose for which it was designed.
We know fromn sad experience that many of our young
men have passed tbrough a whole course of dime-culture
without acquiring in the sliglitest degree the manly
spirit which our Governor-General and our statesmen
most earnestly wish to encourage.

The Man in THiE MooN, while registering bis disap.
proval of the appointment of a commission of judges
to investigate the Gamey charges, wishes bis readers
clearly to understand that lie bas not the least desire to
be disrespectful to the Bench. Well does lie appreciate
the fact that sucli an offence is greater, far, than high
treason, perjury, abduction, highway robbery, assault, or
the unpardonable sin. He wishes, also, publicly to state
that bie holds Judges Boyd and Falconbridge in quite as
highi esteem as that in which lie holds Messrs. Ross,
Gibson and Stratton.

TEE MooN lias liad from young men sud womnen miany
requests for homely advice that will assist them ini their
efforts to become "ILiterary persons."' The Man in TEE
MooN takes this opportunity to advise.sucli persous,
once and for ail.

Young man, waste flot your tume in s.enseless study;
study is very well if used properly, but it is used properly
as recreation only. Tlie thing that is essential to your
success is reputation-and, like ail other essentials, it is
extremely difficuit of attainmient. But everytliing lias
its price; a reputation can be bouglit. Engage a jour-
nalîst to refer casually, once or twice a week, to your
masterly style, etc.- Af ter a while, when you can afford
it, add to your staff.- In time you will flot need to pay;
by this you wilI recogniz.e your triumph. Thbis is the
only way. Trust flot in knowledge nor i n art. Art and
Reputation have dîssolved their partnership, and Repu-
tation holds the purse. Reputation is more to be desired
than art, yea than mucli fine art.,
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Portraits by Moonlight.

Brief Personal Sketches by Famous Americans.Iarn one of the greatest of living Aniericans. Elbert
Hubbard has said it, and hie knows. Those taking
second and third rank are Thomias A. Edison and

Hubbard. Edison is great because hie does great things.
Hubbard is great because lie says great things. I do
both.

I am a self-made man. V/bat I have made of myself
proves the greatness of the maker. I rose from the low
plane -of the commnonalty to the heights of multi-
millionarianisrn and educo-librario benefectarianismn
by iny own efforts, and I did it without destroy-
ing my health or my conscience. 1 have showu the
world that it is possible to acquire great wealth without
acquiring dyspepsia. I have lived vieil without destroy-
ing my liver. I have bujît up great industries without
taking Greene's Nervura or Celery Compound. 1 have
dispensed millions for the benefit of people who did flot
help mie to acquire them, without dispensing with my
honor. I have passed by others who helped me to win
my fortune, without passing by a chance for extending
my notoriety. I have acquired obesity of the pocket-
book without atrophy of the conscience. I have reduced
my fortune without reducing miy adipose.

J was born in Scotland, but early in life I became con-
vinced that there were greater opportunities for the
aspiring in America. America was the ILand of Libertyý,
and I knew if there was any place in the wide world
where genius would be allowed to mun amnuck and in-.
vention feed upon the product of toil, it was here. So I

came to Arnerica, and made rny home in Pittsburg. A
first I was but a bobbin boy, then a messenger boy. It
was while a messenger that I acquired iny great passion
for- books. To bie a successful mnessenger requires ex-
treme leisureliness. To nmake myseif the best messenger
boy ini Pittsburg, 1 practiced slow walking until one had
to hold up a plumb-line to see if I was moving or stand-
ing stili. I always carried a book with me, and usually
finished a volume wjth each errand. I look upon this as
the foundation of many libraries.

Later, Tom Scott called on me to help him run the
Peunsylvania railroad. I was soon running the railroad
and Scott, too. It was whjle connected with the P. R. R.
tat I originated the Block systemn of telegraphing trains.

It was an ingentious system. 1 bave sitice used the block
system ini other lines of industry, and hiave successfully
blocked a number of rival plans and mieuacing interests.

Stili later, the U. S. Governument wanted me to lhelp
alomig with the Civil War by looking after tranisportation
matters. 1 responded, and the war proved a success.

After this I became interested in horticulture, and set
out some steel plants in the vicinity of Pittsburg. They
were nourished by oxygen Ind phosphorus by n new
method, and tbrived wonderfully. I used to take great
delight driving around every day, watering my plants.

I have always taken a great interest in libraries. They
are a good thing. Churches are a good thîng, too, spread-
ing as they do the woîmderful glory and famne of the giver
of Carnegie organs. But libraries are my greatest prîde.
On them 1 depend for my future immnortalmty.

It is seldom that financial ability and literary ability
are both highly developed in one mimd, but I have them
both, besides other kinds of ability. I could easily be a
great statesmnan if 1 should try, and 1 might have suc-
ceeded wonderfully as a lawyer or an editor. But I do
not want to nionopolize greatness. Monopolies should
be regulated and stripped of ail undue powers. Now that
I amn devoting myself to giving rather than acquiring, I
want it understood that I arn theoretically and indes.
cribably opposed to, such special privileges to organized
capital as will resuit in the accumulation of greater for-
tunes or fame than mine.

I arn the author of a number of books. - Round the
World on Carmnegie Steel Rails," was published in 1879 ;
"Our Roasting Grip,"1 in 1880; "Triumpbant Pluto-
cracy,"1 in 1876, and the " <Emperor of Business."1 The
last book represents myself as'the Emperor, and is mny
beat work. Some of the subjects treated are :" How to
bie Useful Though a Milîxonaire;" 'Best Methods of Seer-
îng the Conscience;" " How 1 Raised the Smoke at Pitts-
burg;" " The Road to, Royal Success;" 11How to Win the
Favor of Legislators ; " " How to mnake the moat Profit
from the Labor of the Individual;" 'lSuccessful Charity. "

I amn now well along in years, and it is quite probable
that I shall some day die. But before that timne cornes, I
intend to give away the greater part of my fortune, retsain-

ingu only enough to charter a special boat acrosa the Dark
River and to establish a Carnegie Library in Heaven. If
I do not succeed in getting rid of my money fast enough
as the years go by, I shall, as a last resort, establish a
fund for the support of superannuated and demented
American poets. Then I know I shall succeed.

SN.B. -If THE MooN desires a Library or a fund for the
Reduction of Hunger, address Carnegie. No application
considered unleas accoxnpanied by self-addressed stamped
envelope.



"Isn't that Rufus IEotter ? 1 al-ways thouglit his hiair was red."
"Ves, but his girl didn't like it, so Rufe dyed for love."

Ileather's Ladies' Column.
BINTrS To ITeRARY BEGINNERS (Coninued)

ONTINUING my'" Hints
to Literary Beginners,"1
I gîve, this week, a fem,
sample dialogues iii the
well-known style of
Anthony Hope. These
are,I admit, somnewhat
in the nature of light

à literature, but, coming

after the deeply emio-
tional and severely
lassical extracts f romn

MisCorelli, they forni
apleasing variety.

Mr. Anthony Hope's style is perhaps a littie illusive,
that is to say : you think you are going sornewhere, and
you neyer get there, but it is not, nevertheless, without
charm. Take, for instance, two of lis most quoted
sayings:

Economy is the art of writing a book witli as littie
in it as possible, in case that some day you niay possibly
wish to write anotber book, which you probably won't
write."1 And-

IlO Swell House Opposite,"' I cried, "O0 Very Aristo-

cratic House Opposite! What is a
mnan's wife's own two-storied, two-
windowed, corner-verandahed homne
coxnpared with that Patrician House
Opposite ! If only a mani mighit
satisfy his wife by taking her to
dwell forever in tîtat favored House
Opposite !"'

Docrx DIALoGu£.-No. 1.

"Really, you mustn't !"saidc DoIly,
with a charming smile.

"Mustn't what? " I asked eagerly.
Mustu't r-ea1/y," she said.

"Well, 1 won't, then,"l I answered
sighing.

"'Won't whiat?" asked Dolly
innocently.

"Won',treally," Isaid.

"IOh," began Dolly with a dimple,
but just at that moment Lady
Micklehamn was a7nnounced. She
looked at Dolly, then site looked at
me. She frowned. I wilted, but
Dolly onlv giggled.

Well, I must say," declared her.
ladyship severely, IIthiat this is
re& //Y-)"

And, after ail, that is just what it
was, you know.

DOLLV DIALOGUIE.-No. 2.

\Ve were walking together upon the terrace.
IlAfter al], you know, it does," said DolIy with

conviction.
I laugbed. "Oh, dc;es it ?"' I asked with levity.
"There is no doubt about it," declared she.
"Well, let mie catch it at it! "I answered grimly.

DoIIy dimpled.
"Voticouldn't," she giggled. "V.onare too old."
I hate to be rerninded of my age, and I said so. Dolly

laughed again.
IIArchie,"1sle called, as the muclienduringMicklehamn

passed the terrace steps. 'lArchie, conte up here ! Mr.
Carter wants your opinion. He says it does'nt, but it
does. Doesn't it, Archie? '

"Well-er-really-don't know, I'm shuah," said
Archie, blissful, but shy. IlDon't quite understand, ye
know."

IlArduie always was a mucklehead!" 1 said Dolly
commiseratingly. " He never cau understand anything
unless there ia something to understand. But it does just
the saune. "

It doesn't,' 11I insisted firmnly.
"Archie," said Dolly gently, "lI don't think we cau

ask Mr. Carter to stop to dinner."1
Oh1, in that case," I assented hurriedly, Ilit does."

"It is sweet of you to say so, " said Dolly kindly,
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She : '. I don't know that I should have accepted this invitation from you. I fear you are but trifling with my
affections."I

He: " Well, what's the use of making a fuss over trifles !"

" because, of course, everybody. with à grain of sense
knows that it 'does not.

Which, when you come to think of it, was exactly like
a woman!

-DoLrY DIALoGUE.-No. 3.

"You know you do not mean it," I said reproachfully.
"I do," said Dolly,
"In that case-" I began.
"I mean, I do know that I do not mean it,'' explained

she courteously.
" Oh, in that case-." My tone was despairing.
" But if I had meant it? " she asked, with a tantalizing

dimple.
"Oh, in that case- "
"No, don't tell me! " cried Dolly, a little frightened.

"Take some tea."
"I will take nothing," I said firmly. "I-"

"Lady Mickleham is coming," said Dolly inconse-
quently.

"Oh, in that case I will take soniething."
"Tea? " asked Dolly.

" My leave," said I.
And the butler announced "Lady Mickleham."

ANSWERS To CORRESPONDENTS.
Philistine.-No; Elbert Hubbard is not the author of

the Aurora Borealis.
Careless.-No ; it is incorrect to say, "My tulips are

more forwarder nor yourn." Say, simply, " My tulips
are forwarder nor yourn." "IMore" is superfluous.

Tearful.-If the man is as ugly as you say, and the
dog bit him, it is certainly not the dog's fault-the man
should not have looked at the dog.

-HEATH ER.

Alfie: " Did you hear about the good joke on Chollie ?"
George: " No, by jove, I haven't seen him at all

to-day."
Alfie : " Well, you know, he consulted the doctor, and

the doctor advised him to throw out his chest, and when
he went to the hotel he threw it out of the top storey
window. Now the hotel-keeper has Chollie arrested
'cause he thought Chollie was trying to skip out."

Billson: "Do you consider Friday an unlucky day?"
Hardup: " Yes, it's bargain day."
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A SEASONABLE PROBLEM.
The Man.of the House: "Now, 1 wonder-do we have to move this spring, or shall wejust' dean bouse and kalsomine the walls so's we can stay another year in the old place?"



BiII's Luck.
There's the ambuerlance taking Bill to the 'ospital."
And 'lin on strike."l
Lucky, aint lie ?"

The Canadian Book of Snobs.
"A snob is one who ineanly admires utean things."

CHAPTrER III. - Tkiackeray.

THE BUSINESS SNOB.

H-E business snob is very
mnucli in evidence iu coin-

niercial affairs. There is a vast
amount of empty pretentiousness,
huntbug and sham, in the business
world, inuch of -wbich it is truc is
due to the necessities of the situa-
tion, and must be set down te, the
account of the competitive system.
Wbere five or six times as miany
people as are really required to do

* the work are strugglîng and pusit-
ing to get abead of their rivais, a
considerable amounit of disbonesty,
untruthfulness sud general utean-

ness is the ustur-al result. A strictly honest and truth-
fuli merchant simply wouldni't lie in it. But as this is nlot
a treatise on political econoniy, this phase of the question
is niere]y inéidentally touched .on as one incitîng cause of
snobbery. A certain pretentious assumption of superi-
ority sud a disparaging depreciatory toule in speakitug of
your cotnpetitors are undoubtedly aids to business. Most
people are proue to take things at their face value, hence
the bumptious self-assertioni, and the repeatedly miade
dlaim to superiority characteristic of the modern trades-
mil, really constitute a business asset-a fact that goes far
to justify the old-tinie Britiali aristocrat's scorni of trade.
A suceessful tradesman, iii fatt, is almost necessarily a
snob iii somne respects. He bas to vaunt the superior
qualities and cheapuess of lus goods, to tmumpet forth
bis ownl reputation for honesty aud fair dealiug, and to
kzeep forcing bis establishment upon public attention.
These things are as the hreath of life to him. As the
sage biatht it: "He who bloweth flot bis own borui the
saine shial itot be blowed, but lie whicb bloweth bis own
boni the saine shall be blowed even with great nxuchuness."'
Homnblowving is tbe life of trade. Incidentally it inay lie
mentioiled that THE MooN is without a rival in the
sphere of coinic jourualism. Pardon this digression.

There are some phases, hîowever, of wholly gratuitous
sud superfinous snobbery aînong Canadiain business men.
For instance, the baugbty inaccessibility of many of
then, wbo tbink it adds to their dignity and standing to
kzeep people wlio wish to sec theni at a distance. Tbey
retire into inuer offices and barricade tbemselves bellind
desks aiîd counters, a iîd the interviewer may tbink him-
self lucky if lie gains admission to the presence of the
littie-great personage after waiting for an boum. Without
exaggeration, it is quite as important and formidable ait
undertakiug to secure five minutes' talk with some of
Toronto's business snobs as it is to sec a mnember of the
Govertineut. \Vhen you do run the gauntiet of several
colisequential aîîd imîtatively snolibisli understrappers iii
the outer office your reception is fmrequently the reverse of
courteous. Von are, of course, made to, realize your in-
significance aud the extreme condescenlsion of tbe Person-
age in beiîîg wihlng to sec you at ail The chances are
that utiless lie regards the matter you bave conte to sec
him on as one bavinga direct bearing on bis own personal
interest lie wvill cut you very short. There are persons lu
positions of trust in connection with business firins wbose
mantuerof receiving a visitor is ln the last degree insolent
and exasperating.

Sonie years since tie writer had occasion to caîl upon
a number of leadiug business men iii Amemicani cities to
ask their views touching a question lu wbîcb they bad no
sort of coucerul. The persons iuterviewed included mer-
chants, batik mailagers, professi onal men, leading fluancial
magnates aîîd othiers having important interests in charge.
He fouild them, nearly witbont exception, accessible,
courteous sud ready to oblige, and could not belp con-
trasting tbeir affable and gentleîîîanly demeanor towards
au entre stranger, witlt the snobbish and insolent treat-
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Young Lord De Liverus "Ah, Miss Gwvendolen; yoix are bioom-

ing like a rose this tnorning. Do flot yon flnd the air beautifuliy fresh?"

Gwendoien: "The heir is rather too fresh sontetimes to suit nie."

Sîiobbery of this kind doesn't pay in
the long run. The canvasser may flot
always be a canivasser. It is quite possible
that in a few years he miay have risen in
the world and be a possible customner or
an eliergetic rivai of the very men wlto
once despised and insulted hirn, and lie
wili be very apt iii his dealings to put a

big hiack mark agaiinst those who snub-
bed bim iii his huimbier days. The busi-
niess snob siîouid remember that courtesy
la profitable, and, assume the virtue that

hie doesn't îîaturally possesa.

Cram University
LEAVING EXAMINATION PAPERS.

F QU INOX was the naine of a sort of
]îornied borse that becaîne extant
before the post-giaciai epoc. The

naine la derived front too greek words
which is "«Equa"I a horse; and "'oxus,"
a cow.

Lent was sel caiied becauise it is the
anniversary of when the Hebrewvs bar-

rowed froml the Egyptians.
Frederick the Great was the son of

Peter the Great and became ceiebrated
by inventing and introducing Wellingtonî
boots into Europe.

" Habeaus Corpus," la a corruption of
the old Engliali saying "Have you the
carcase ?"I which the sherliff asked the
jailor every tintie a mans was hanged.

'The piiiows of Hercules was too iow

hual in the south of Spain and one of

ment frequentiy received at the banda of Canadian

business men whose tinte was flot a tenth part so, valuabie.

Arnericani business men have tîteir faults, but stîobbery la

not one of them.

A frequent manifestation of snobbery in ait offensive

forin is the dispiay of placards iii business places to the

effect that " pediars and caîtvassers are flot admitted. "
Tite pompous business snob is always in his eleiet

when a canvasser approaches lmi. Here is a mati who

can be insulted with inîpunity. He can'lt display too

mucli insolence towards his empioyees in these days

-they mnigit strike or seek a job elsewhere, and juat

now labor is in demand. To a5it on a newspaper matn is

pieasant, but not safe. Sooner or later hie wiil have a

chanice to get bacl, at you in print. It always comles ta

those who wait. But the unfortunate canvasser is a mark

for contumely and insuit at the hands of the snob. "No

time to talk to-day-don't wat ainytbing,"1 will probably

be the îniidest fonin of repulse hoe wiIl encounter. "'Daa't

you see that notice ?-we can't bother with peddiars-get

out," or words to that effect, cornes rather incansisteîîtiy

fromn the muan who perhaps has liaif a dozen travelers out

trying to force goods upon the country retailers.

thiein was ii Africa sa, that hie couid step acroas.
The " Modus Vivendi"I is tbe svay a persots eats and

drinks, and otiier things, and is caiied, Hygietie.

Ynle tide la the high tides that takes pince in Britaits
when the nioî and everythutîg else is full.

Bniancipatioît was the iaw enacted by Lincoln s0 that

black men were condemned té be free.
Representation by population is an old Canadian iaw

50 that the peuon>who gets the most votes gets ief t.

Sages Exchange Ideas.
Reflector: I've often reflected that flot many woinen

have an impediment in their speech."-
Observer : "lThat's sel. But, at the same time, I've

often observed that quite a few have a stop age."1

Query From a Suburbanite.
Why la it that when a mnit goes iii for raiaing liens his

neiglibors aiways go in for gardeningi

Modern flethods.
His Satanic majesty doesîiit tenspt people with apples

anly mare. He finda that ietting them beat the street
railway coinpany out of a 'lfare " ia easier aîîd quite as
effective for bis purposea.

f:ý"



Contrary to Bis Experience.
I-ostess. Il tbink, Counlt, that Miss Hylones will

us tUis evening if you will press hier a little."1
Coutil Lothario: "IlI zink not so, Matame. I did

liard ze odder evening an' she make no noise at ail."'

The Ontario Cabinet Council.

O SS (wearily) "IlOh, dear ! Thse strain
of this fearful struggle is beginning 10
tell on me. I can't sleep at night for
thinkîng of it. I'mn tired ont."

Stratton : "'Nothing like about
- three fingers-or say four-of Scotch

whisky for insomnia. O'Brien has a
very fine brand on hand. Better try
it, Mr. Premier-niedicinally, of
course."

Ross :"lWell, l'il sec what my
physîcian says. If hie were 10 recommend il, I might
feel justified in takîng some. 1 do need something 10

sustain me."
Davis: Il Health is, of course, the first consideration.

There are limes when a tonic-of that charactar has a
bracing effect. I feel a good deal worried myseîf over

the vindictive course of that man Lennox in pro-
testing my election. You were saying that O'Brien
had some of this--ahem-preparation."1

Stratton: "es ; l'Il have hlm send a bottie of
the best round 10 my apartments. If it went to the
Crown Lands sotrebody might talk, and I think
we have quite enough scandais on hand at present,

Ross (groaning) "Ah, mue
Gibson : IlCheer np, Mr. Premier; we've got

matters in excellent trim. There's reslly no resson
to fear the resuit."l

Stratton "Gentlemen, we're ail right if we
stick together. 1 am glad that a better feeling
seems to prevail among us. I think you ail realize
that wh at I did was in the common interest, and
not for my own personal benefit (hear, hear).
Now, I think I have a proposition which will settie
the whole business satisfactorily, and take the wind
out of the sails of thse Tories."

Ross: LIet us hear it."
Stratton: "This session is going to bie a long

onc. It'1l mn tili August, or later. Well, lt us
start au agitation among the inbers for an
increase in the allowance 10 $1,200-just double
the regular figure. YVou know how eagerly the
fellows on both sides will fali in with the scheme.
If one or two of our leading followers give the tip
tisaI the Govemnment is ready 10 double the indem-
nity, provided it's asked for by a round robin signed
by menibers of both parties, they'll catch on
greedily."1

Gîbson: "lBut how would that help us?"
Strattoni: "Help) us? Why, it'll be our salva-

tion ! Don't you see that the Ilsalary grab"I will
ng for be pretty nearly as big a scandai as the Gamey

business, and both sides will be involved. People
ssbr wili forget ail about the Gamiey charges, and those

that don't will say: 'Oh, what's the use of putttng
ont the Grils to get in Whitney. One party is just as

bad as the other.' Who's going to take in their prate about
purifying politics when each man of lhemn goes home
wilh a big wad of boodle in the seat of his pants ? When-
ever one of 'em. gets up t0 talk somnebody'll shout 'salary
grab,' and knock him cold."1

Ross: "Mr. Secretary, I always said you had tise
makings of a statestnan. It's an excellent idea."I

Gibson : "lBut don't you think Witiney and Foy will
refuse 10 walk into the trap?" I

Ross: " lI don't think they could -hold back their
followers when it's a question of getting an extra $600.
Besides, suppose they do oppose il, that will introduce
dissension in their ranks. *It's certainly worth trying."1

Stratton: IlIt'll be best 10 approacis the pirivate ment-
bers first and gel themn committed.

Harcourt :" It will have, 10 be carefully managed. I
would suggest that it should be donc through John Lee
or Sam Clark. They are bots humorists, sud can say tise
proposai is a joke in case the Tories don't bite."



A Sceptic.

Mokeby: Say, Mistah johnsing, does you carry a rabbit's foot fur luck?"
johnsing: "No sah. Taint no good."1
Mokeby : "Wa-at?"
johnsing: "Jest wat 1 tell yer. Ef de rabbit's foot wuz good luc, reckon you nebber could kili no rabbit, kase

he cairs fo' ob dem."'

SRoss : lThat's the very idea. It commits us to nothing.

If the rank and file of the Tories fall in with the proposai
the game is in our hands."

Latchford : lWhy, the whole Province will ring with

the * salary grab,'1 and Ganiey will have to take a back

seat. I think we've got 'em."
Ross - Il Ah, 1 breathe more freely. Thus out of the

nettie danger do we pluck the flower safety."
Stratton :"lExcuse me wbile I use the 'phone. Hello,

O'Brien, is that ail riglit? Gentlemen, the medical pre-
scription I spoke of is li0w at mfy rooms. Shall we
adjourn thither? As a remedy for insoinnia, dyspepsia,
beaitburn, lassitude, varicose veine, malignity, lînt on
the lungs, general inaptitude and a host of other disorders
to which those in public 1life are particularly liable, it has
beeti pronounced an excellent specific. Lead the way,
Mr: Premier."~

Gibsoti (slapping Strattoti 0o the back):
"For he',s a jolly good fellow,

Fror be's a jolly good fellow, etc."
(Exeunt omnes, sînging.)

Judging from.some of the stories we hear, we should
have an appropriation Of public nioney to light up the
avenues of success.

A Letter to the Editor.
Mr. Editor,

Dear Sir,-Noone on earth cati answer these questions;
can any one in THE MooN do so?

Why bas flot proud flesh aristocratic blood?
How do men have a hot tinie witlî a cold bottle, but

get cold feet in e warni gante?
Is the wicked flea that no0 man pursueth found on1 y on

doge?
Why bave well-read men often large growths of black

hair ?
Why cati a mati with a life sentence flot seehe is having

a Rood tme ?
If the good die young why sbou'd ive respect old ege ?
What are firemen training for?
How cati a vaudeville artiet do a straiglit turn ?
How cati a mani who worships money cati a dollar note
BillIl ''

How can a mati who rushes the growler be afraid of
doge?

How cati a short mati reach a high-ball ?
How cati a crook drink a whisky streiglit ?
What kind of hen leys egg noggs?
That's aIl ; my pipe's out.

Vours enquiringly.
WiLl'IAM WIr.îimrws.



TZhen Pigsnuffe' heeler got the
loranip pthbi leader iii nomina-

tion. IlWithout at ail attempting
ta depreciateýthe undoubted quali-
ficain of Mr. Liuiberjaw," lie
went ion ta say, I think I miay
fairly claim that those of the gentle-
man I have the honor to îiomiuate
are superibr. He bas a confirmed
habit of joking. He is recagnized
as tbe , greatest jollier in two coun-
ties. \Vy, lie can promise every

PRMelector an office or anything else he
wants, and theni if there's any pro-
test on the grotind. of Corruption,
pass it off as a joke (applause f; sud

* theti thiink, .too, how useful lie will
be ta the. Governuxent when lie is

* elected."1

A Rare Book.
Lady: "Have yau tie book of

L Enioch iii English?"
Bookseller: IlEnach ?Neverheard

of it, nia'am. Are you sure that's
.............................the nine? What kiud of a book is

The "Waiting" Room. it?"
Lady: "Why, it's a religious

Mr. Ross "Ah! You've called about that Prohibition Bill, I presune. book. Our niniister was preachin'
Please be seated; 1 arn engaged for the presenit upon an -er-unforseen inatter.' last suiiday about the translation

_______________________________________________________ of Eiîochi, an' I mnade up my mind
Their Rival Claims. to have it."l

The Grit Nominating Convention for the Couinty of Squîgglecliiiik bad just
opened with a fuilattendance of delegates, priiucipally self-nomiinatedl. There was
a keen contest for the honor (anîd inicidentally the eniolurnents) of representing
the riding between Anailias Limberjaw, K.C., and Dr. Pigsnuffie

An enthusiastic supporter of the former was the first ta obtain the floor.
IlMr. Chairman,"1 said lie, I beg ta noininate SIr. Limberjaw as a fit and

proper persan ta represent this constituency. 1 feel sure you will ali agree with
me wben I say that,in addition to bis brilliant intellectual qualifications and stand-
ing in the conimunity, lie bas a confirmeci habit of treating (applause), wbichi will
enable hirn ta extend generous haspitality ta the electors duriiîg the cainpaign
without endangering his seat, should hie be returned.'"

Getting Too Popular.
Peawick. Il Now, bere's a

littie book thatreîiders the prin-
ciples of theosophy sa intelli-
gible tbat tbe most ordinary in-
tellect can understand theni. "

Kuichard :"lDoes it ? That's
too bad. I shahl leave the society
if it's ta be vulgarized iii that
fashion. "

Don't Be Satisfied
until you see the name

SALADA.
Ceylon Tea on a sealed lead packet.

This is the only Guarantee cf the
genuine. Sold only in Iead packets.
25o. 30o. 40c. 50c. 60c. per lb.

mrs. wells Bulsiness collogo

alld Shorthalld Institute.

Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts.

ESTABLISIIED 1885

New Term April 14th.

Ail Graduates Placed .ln Positions.

lie Could .Spare Them.
Dun: IlI arn a collectorof accounts,

sir, n I have calied-"l
1rdp: "lDelighted to meet you,

I'm sure. Sa you callect accounits?
WelI, I 've. quite a number I can let
you have, as I've no use for theni."1



61 erf roN 9 MARINE GASOLINEHUE " TRITON
In successfut operation from Halifax to, Van-
couver. Send for catalogue and testimonials.

HIAMILTON MOTOR WORKS, Hamilton, Can.

The qualities by wbich

Carling's Aie
andi Porter have
won distinction are ab-
solute purity and perfect
and thorough aging,.
both i wood and Ini
bottle.b

WE

PRINT
"6THE MOON"

if yo an rintilig
QUICK, and at
RiGHT PRICES
Telephone Main 3130
and you'II get it
WELL DONE

Doulas Ford & Co.
29 ]LONMARD ST.

TORONTO

The Thomson
En graving
Company

49 King St. W., Toronto
Phone Main 3489

t4

Ail Plates in This Publication
are Made by Us

THE NEW METHOD
It used to be that if by any chance a man was unable to

pay his insurance premium, his policy became void.

This is true, indeed, in many companies to-day.

The Manufacturers Life, however, offers plans, of which
this is by no means true, and at the ordinary rates.

These policies keep thiemselves in force automatically, sh ould.
the insured by any chance overlook, or be unable to meet the
premlum.,

Write for particulars, giving your age at next birthday to

THE MANUFACTURERS LIFE INSU RANCE.

HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO.
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[ASSESSIMENT SYSTrEMJ

Indcpcdndcnt Order oFForcstcrs
benefits Paid During the Year 1902.

CLAS8 0FV OLAIMS NUMBER ANMOUNT

'nsrace or MortuaryF e -tonofl'fe- ****' 2 1,600.00
Total and Permanent Diability \ 148. 9ý',36Z'.50
Old Age Disability ........... 130 fl',600.OO
Sickness.....>'.....- t.........8,fl'4 166,882.64
Fnneral........... ......... 259 12,832.88

Totaîs - - 10,585 $1,Z48,351.05

Benefits Paid Since Establishment of the Order.

Insurance or Mortuary ................ $10,621,823.59
Total and Permanent Disability ........... 532,106.e6
OId Age Disability...................... 53,970.28
Sick and Funeral ...................... 1,523,155.84

Grand Total - - - $12,73 1,656.47

Average Benefit Payments, 1902

Average Daily Payment for ]3enefits j Qj 0
During the year 1902 (exclusive of Sundays).$5eJ5U ',7I

Average Hourly Payinent for BenefitsI)uring the yearl1902 (exclusive of Sundays, $558.57
allowingý 0 wvorking Ijours to the day.

And while these Magnilicent Payments were being made the
BENEFIT FUNDS CONTENUED TO ACCUMULATF.

Accumulated Fund, lst January, 1902.. $5p261,83 1.52

" st january, 1903 ... 6,070,663.48
Increase during the year 1902 ............ 808,831.96

For further informnation respectlng the 1. 0. F. aI3ply to any officer or member.

HEAD OFFICE

The Temple Buiilding, Cor. Richmnond and Bay Streets, Toronto, Canada
OFFICE FOR EUJROPE-24 Charing Cross, WIIITEIIALL, LONDON, ENGLAND.
OFFICE FOR UNITED STATES-431 Eat 63rd St., CHIICAGO, ILL.

MON. OR. ORONIIYATEKHA, S. C. R , Toronto. JOHN A. McOILLIVRAY, S. S., Toronto.

NEWSOME Ca GILBERT

TFresh, Tarn
T1lowersit-4-

Safe arrivai guaranteed when
shipped by Express.

Dunlop 's
Send For Descriptive Price List.

5 Hillg S t. W.Coronto
Sole Dealers .TOaONTO


